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Buy Them And
Help Win The War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

MOONSHINE COLUMN
liI-: ctoal situation luoks dark.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

l''rin N'; horseshoes is the order of
(hl div in l'ikens.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
l)io 'ri is are the pIeople who should

it well enough alone.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
iiI AI: 'rs ANS Lave discovered that

rhe Ii Ave is no Ias' St.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
A i.i' tf ft'l'eloiws who go away on
'-asure lent come back broke.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
Ii1u: Asi:n's I;tt mya he with him,
the lttnli th t hrl-is ttins is not.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
' .",an I iS. r ." t. weat

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
It- Tn.a* i anything better than but

termilk, it 'an't he bo'ugh t in Picken
viounty.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

PistArT.i IAM..Y spiaki ng, this is ver
ine weather, but lab iri.)usly renlarkin

;t is not so much.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Y' unay nit helh-v e it, but it's po:
ihle to he up, in the air andi down i

:he moIuth Itt the Sale tune.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
Tl'rn:tvi:N: say"'s buy .o.lnow
W'Ii buy simu now'~t if thet gove'rnmen
WMtel us. wheire' to get i(

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
.\l .\b-An.iii may no t know all alb.ul

how toi run trmain', liut we (can prove i
by 8 enu Ahiniev that lit i'i a peach oif
'remiani.
--BUY W. S. STAMPS.--

r iberty
WVatison -

y
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

I N I.i0(oiNi(ivier a1 review of' the war
(or t' past few weeks we notice that
the Amiericanis hogan winning soon after
a daiy (if pr'ayer iand fasting was observ-
edl in th l'ni'rtetd States.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

A i-r.n reading rep~orts in both re-
form and anti-reform, as well as so-

ca1lledl nleutrail piapers, it. appears that
in the campa~iign f'or governor Messrs.
'ooper.. \leI aurin and Richards are the
ending cafndidaitwi. In the race for
United States senator, Trillmian and
Blease~are, of c'out'se, the leading can-
didates, thol Mr. l)iid seemsT1 to be deC-
veloping imore stri'ngthI than it was

thought he woiad.
It -BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

.Andrew .

- Bethea,
lie
Made a trip across the sea
At Henry Ford's expense.

L'Ife- went for
'To stop the war,
But it's been going on ever since,

But Andrew J.
Bethea.
He
Knows naught of matrimonial sea;
Poor Andy never has been wed;

He knows no joys
[Like boys and toys,
And sleeps in a single bed.

Andrew J.
Bethea,
He
Is Lieut.-*Gov. of old H. C.
And now he's in the governor's race

But late in life
Without a wife

Hie has no business in that place.
---BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

Rmom.~n-Whht Is the best thing t<
induce chest expansion?
Medalo.

My Trip to Winthrop College
We reached the dormitory about ten

o'clock Thursday night. The rising bell
rang next morning at half past six. I
think many of the girls were up. and
ready for breakfast at that time. We
1had breakfast at seven-thirty.

The girls were divided into class sec-
tions, several counties in each section.
There were four classes each day and

while section A was in the t'ood Produc-
tion class section B3 would have a class
in Food Conservation, section C in Hand-
work, and section D in Food Prepara-
ation.

I was in Section D and my first class
every morning was Food Preparation;
second, Handwork, and first after din-
ner Food Conservation and second Food
Production. All classes were interest-
ing. Some girls liked one better than
another. 1 liked them all so well that
it was hard to tell which I preferred.
Devotional exercises were held in the

chapel from twelve to one o'clock each
day. There were also lectures and mu-
sic at this period. After supper Friday
evening we were entertained at a de-
lightful campus party; Saturday night
a lecture and moving pictures; Sunday
night a Vespar service; Monday a lec-
ture: Tuesday after supper the girls
visited the college farms and the wom-
en had swimming and games; Wednes-
day a Conservation progam held in the
chapel: Thursday swimming and games
for the girls, and a trip to the college
farm for the ladies; Friday, June the
fourteenth, a musical and farewell par-
ty. I became acquainted with a num-
bet of nice girls from other parts of
the state. About two hundred and
twenty-five girls and as many women
were there to take the Short Course.

I learned more about food production,
preparation and conservation in those
ten days at Winthrop than in twice that
time before this war began.
We all want to show our appreciation

by producing and saving more food and
preparing.all food so well that it will be
more appetizing, more easily digested
and assimilated, and, therefore, less li-
able to waste.

I had a very good time the whole
of ten (lays. We are very grateful to
Dr. Johnson, Miss Parrott and their
corps of assistants for making our first
visit to Winthrop College so pleasant
and profitable. Vera Chapman.

Calhoun.
-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

LARD OF THANKS
t*i r.- ..f thitink'. 1It bli-.het. f'r tie-haif retu tr~wnr.

We desire to publicly thank our good
friends and neighbors for their help
and sympathy during the sickness and
death of our dear husband and father.
Their loving kindness will never be
forgotten by us and we pray God's
richest blessings upon each one.

Mrs. C. G. Lewis and Children.

On the 18th day of June, 1918, the
heavenly angels visited our home and
called from us the brightest jewel-our
dear mother. It was His wvill who
doeth all things weil. It is sad to part
with dear mother, but we soon must
follow. She called her six children to
her bedside, bidding them to only trust
Jesus and all would be well, and asked
them to meet her in heaven wvhere sad
parting would come no more. We
thank our neighbors and Drs. Kirksey
and Cannon for their assistance and
medical aid during the sickness and
1death of our dear mother. May God's
richest blessings rest upon us all is our
prayer..

I FE. C Edens and Family.
-BUY W. S, STAMPS.-

Millers' Certificates
The Sentinel office has a small supply~of Millers' Certificates in stock which

are being sold at 40~e per hundred.

~ECOffee
er go to ether'i
I Sweet tatoes
uzianne makes the best-testing,
a. you ever drank, It's roastedj
fragrance-you can't forget it.
3 delicious.
cnow that Luz'mnne just hits the '

of punch anel pep.
link that tb4'is good old Luzianne

fou paid, then tell your grocer
u baclI every cent.

1.

LEND,
NOT
GIVE

In asking people to invest
in War Savinge Stamps, the
Government is not asking
them to contribute money.

It is merely asking for the
use of money, and willing to
pay liberally for it.
The Government simply

wishes to employ your money
and pay for its services just
as it would employ you and
pay you for your services.
You will get your money

back with interest - com-

pound intorest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum. 'The
stamps mature in five years,
but you (an cash them any
time you wish before the
date of maturity and still get
interest---at three por cent.

If you neod the services of
your money before five years,
the savings stamp handed to
the postmaster will be the
lotter of resignation, and
you'll get your money back
with additional payment for
the time the Government has
used it.
There is no red tape, no

bother, no uncertainty, no
worry. It is the simplest,
eatest, and most satisfactory
investment you can make.

You can get The Se'ntinel S months
for $l.mo.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
Ti i.: P'aoI'.-: would be better satisfied

with the revised assessments of prop-
erty in this state if there was some-
body at the head of the state tax corn-
mission in whom they had some confi-
dece.

-BUY W. S. STAMPS.-
l-'ti rro: .i L. 11Ms of the Edgefield

Advertiser. lpresident of the SouthsCarolina l're"s a-sociation, is a candi-
date f'or the house. ()ld Edgefield has
some fine moen, but none finer than this
('hestertiellian gentleman and we hope

v he will be elected.
g --BUY W. S. STAMPS.-

MICKIE SAYS
SESint3R, WE SENT YOU A

n STATEMEN-------- SUREIWE KNOW 'EQ G000 FERIT AN',INTEND TO PAI--..ftHE PIRMS WE 6us cUo
PAPER AN' INK FROM K<NOWWE'fRE 'oooo, BUT WE G0OT1O PA'i EM 6'JP.-I THi~ttyen six-ry ot\NS EsT f-egsAME, so we 0Oi'i, &I
OUR~MO E WHEN IT'g OVE,-ro,e ECA'rT pmoon sBu..s, sea t

~Ooc~)

seone -

JZIAJN
and Good Che,
like'Possum afl

BECAUSE
cup of coffe

"When It just right. The
Pours, It And the flavori
Reign a ' Coffee..lovers)

~spot, for it's ful

If you don't tl
*. .,is worth what:

-----:aand he'll give Y(

LACar UpiAichel Automobiles.Load of Mthl
JUsT RECEIVED

* Mitchell Cars are designed just as you would design a car for your ownp use-to be thoroughly comfortable even on the longest and ordinarily fatigue-m:ing rides. The thickly-cushioned, form-fitting upholstery is built up on deep
0 coiled springs. The specially designed Cantilever rear springs absorb all jolts-4 the wheels roll rather than bounce over bumps. The restful comfort of

the upholstery and Cantilever springs is accentuated by the road-smoothing
effect of the unusually long wheel base.

0 Mitchell cars are thoroughly simple in operation. The switchboard con-

trol, for starting and lighting-the primer pump, to facilitate starting in cold
4 weather, and the horn button, are all within

easy reach. Then there are the reversible head-
lights, and the motor-driven tire pump, found

I~ in few, if any, cars at the same price.
0ITED TA~s The cars we have are six-cylinder, five-pas-

0 senger, 120-inch wheel base, 40 horse power,
1 Buy Them And and the price is $1350.00 f. o. b. the factory.

Compare them with any other six-cylinder
0 Help Win The War on the market at $1500.00 and we believe you
0 POR SALE EVERYWHERE will own a Mitchell.

Yours truly,4

FOLGER, THORNLEY & CO.
4 Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Godman Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron King Stoves,New Home Sewing Machines, Chase City and Summers' Buggies, Mitchell Wagons.No better lines made in America. Therefore there are no better lines sold.

THE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEADS
Says Mr. Clarence Poe, one of North Carolina's foremost citizens.

'T'ihe Pickens county men who read TIE PICKENS SENTINEL., have the advantage overthose who do not. The Sentinel is primarily a county paper and purposes to serve the peopleof Pickens county, irrespective of class or politics. $1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months. SOc for 4 mos.

FOR MEN ONLY
Beginning Saturday, June 15th

We will place on sale our entire stock of MEN'S PALM BEACH and COOLCLOTH SUITS at less than wholesale cost of these suits today. The truth
1s we are overloaded on this class of merchandise, and since we believe it willonly be a short time until the majority of our younger men will be doing ser-
vice in the army, we have decided to let these suits go at what they will bringregardless of cost or profit. Nowv this is the chance of a lifetime for you to,get a summer suit cheap. Do you ever remember of having such an opportu-
nity to buy a summer suit at such a reduced price in the micfdle of June?
Note the Prices Below and Be Sure and Come

and Pick Out Your Size and Color
IMen's Palm Beach Suits, cream color, Hat

value $6.50, our close~out $3.98 Straw H t Also*
Men's genuine Palm Beach Suits inMutG
Palm Bach color, value $49 Every Straw Hat in our store will$8.50, our close out price - Oae audy o 1.0 h

Men's Beach Cloth Suits, linen color, regular price of these hats are $1.50)valne $4.00, our close out $29 o 2 0
price-.-_. ..... _. ._--t-2.0

Men's genuine Cool Cloth Suits in If you are needing or thinking of
gray, tan and dark mixtures, in buying a summer suit or a straw hatbetdand plain backs, values .$8.50 yuwl aesvrldlasb t
to $10. 00, our close out $5o.wl9av8eerldolr b t

price $4.98 and--...--W -tending this sale.

Edlwin L. Bolt & Company|
"The Store That's Always Busy"

EASLEY, S. C.
ra-M'-mm-:-I i~mmm. m mm mm-mm rmn...-


